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B. J. C. Moves To New Buildings!
To Ju nior College
St ude nts and
Junior College Is Integral
Friends:
Part Of Education Today
By ERNES'l' RE'l'ZLU"J•"

The growth of education in the United Slates has been a
gradual process, created by necessity, through its various
stepti.
At first the elementary schools proved adequate to a nation
engaged primarily in manual labor and in attempt to subdue
a continent. In that day formal education was not necessary
to make a living.
As America grew, frontiers were
conquered and the free land across
the horizon had disappeared the
individuals had to turn to trades
for a living; the demand for education became greater. It was at
this time that high schools came
into their own. For a time after
that the four years of high school
were enough, except :Cor a few
families that could atford to give
their children the luxury of a college education.
Now a still more competitive
state of affairs changed the college
education from a luxury to the
border line of necessity, and the
colle-ge became accepted as the last
and most needed step in education.
For many years the system remained just that, three definite
steps -grade school, high school,
and college. In recent years, however, education has recognized two
more periods- beyond the seventh
grade and the first two years in
c&llege-·-that demand specialized
treatment. This has resulted in the
inclusion of junior high school and
the junior college in the system.
A recent survey has proven t.hat
the youth between the ages of 18
and 20 is generally a "lost" indi~
vidual. In many cases the expense
of going to a large college is too
great, and there is little or no possibility of his or her obtaining a
job before 20. The junior college
bridges th~ gap, allowing the high
school graduate to continue his

studies in college while living at
home. And, if they do not care to
go farther, two years of valuable
college training is a fortification
against a not too generous world.
In our state the junior college
system received recognition last
year when our governor signed
a bill allowing the formation of
junior college districts in I daho.
The bill also provided for the par ..
tial support through a mild form
of taxation.
The Boise Junior College wishes
to thank the persons who realized
the need of this movement in Idaho
-they have provided invaluable
service to the state and, most of
all, to the young people of our
communities.

Informal Reception
To Be Sept. 17
To celebrate the opening of the
new Boise Junior College the pub~
lie is invited to attend an informal
reception Sept. 17 from 7 p. m. un-

We move this fall into a new
plant, modern in every sense and
well planned to meet the needs of
Boise Junior College students. All
departments are well equipped to
give students the opportunity to
receive up-to-date instruction in
their respective fields of interest.
When one looks at this fine
plant, ideally located and planned,
he is struck with the potentialities
that lie in the word COOPERATION. The existence of this college shows what a community
working together can accomplish.
Faculty, administration, students,
and civic organizations have worked constantly to achieev the college
we possess today.
It has been my good fortune to
be with this institution since its
birth. I have seen each stage unfold and-the doubt which enshrouded it disappear. I have, during this
eight- year period, seen many
young men and women enter w h o
were as doubtful of their ability to
achieve and succeed as the institution they were attending was of its
future. You students, ent ering and
re-entering Boise Junior College
this fall, should~ be inspir ed and
encouraged by the strides made by
your college. It testifies that
where though t and energy enter
into a worthy partnership, success
crowns the handiwork.
EUGENE B. CHAFFEE.

til 10 p.m. Mrs. Roland M. Power College to Have
is general chairman. Faculty mem- Assembly Hall
bers will meet visitors in their
Construction of an assembly hall
offices. The entire building will
on the college campus was started
be open for inspection.
early this summer. It will seat 750
Ushers for the affair will be persons when complete. There will
furnished by the Intercollegiate be a stage and motion p icture fa·
Knights, men's service organiza- cilities. The floor of the hall may
tion, and the Valkyries, a women's also be used for other social funcorganization.
tions of the school.

Mayo r Jam es L. Straigh t
W elcomes B. J. C_
By

JA.~lES

L. S'l'RAIGIIT
).Ja)·or of Bol~

Since_ the be-ginning of the Junior
College movement in Boise only a
few years ago, our citizens have
taken a particular pride in being
able to ofter two complete years
of co11Pgc in Boise. In September
the physical plant for that broad
program will be complete, with the
opening of the new campws and
central group or Boiu Junior Col·
lege buildings.
For the part the city itself has
played in this development I am
eSpecially proud. Still more impor~
tant than any tangible contribution, however, haa been the stubborn, inexhaustible cooperation of
those individuals and organizations
who have worked on thift project
not just in these recent months of
fulfillment, but through the early
ytoars of preparation, sacritices and
di~appointments. Many individuals
in Boise made very substantial
contributionR of money and time
to make possible this final triumph, thnt our sons and daughtt-rs
might bt.·nE>!it.
As long as we havt~ private citizcna like thcst-, nothing worthwhile
to our community will be too difficult to accompH~h.
Boise Junior College bf!gins a
long and illustriou:s career with its
Cttmmunlty solidly and proudly be·
hind it.

New College Here To Stay;
Offers Many Advantages
. Boise Junior C~llege is here to stay; it has taken the pl.1ce
It has earned by eight years of struggle for existencE.'. Finally

this year fine new buildings, a large faculty, a good ,Indent
body and the underlying fact of stable finantes through locn\
support and State assistance. All of this will make it ""'"ibltl
for the Junior Colll'ge to attain
higher goals in the future.

C. C. A. Advanced Flying
Offered at B. J _C.
The Civilian Aeronautics Authority has selected Boise Junior
CoUege to be one of the five training centers for advanced flying
instruction. In order to qualify for
this advanced course the student
must be at the top
flying class and pa.ss
physical examination.
ent time there are 10

of his basic
a very rigid
At the presof these stu-

dents being trained. Webb Flying
Service is the flight trainb1g school
with Jack McConnell instructing.
The ground school is conducted
with Lyman Schoate the instructor. J. Calvin Em~rson of the Boise
college is the director.
Training for the advance course
is done in fast ships in contrast to
the basic course low-horsepowf"r
ships. The students are divided
into two groups. The first group
of five meets on the ground for
their ground instruction by Lyman
Schoate, while the second group of
five takes t urns going aloft with
McConnell.
When t he advance students fin·
ish the course this summer they
will be qualified to take tests for
advanced ratings . Five of th(' studen ts plan to join the army air
school and the other five will take
advance work in the navy air
school.

The people ot Boise have bfo('n
most instrumental in making tho
Junior College what it is todav.
For several years the college w~
dependent on public support to assist in the operation of the B<'hoo1.
Local business houses and many
individuals contributed not only
money but a gre-at amount of time
and work for this cau~e. Now, the)~
shall receive their reward _a fine
new college that Bolse can well be
proud-one that is a great uact
to all .
Behind this plan in the beginning was the Eplscopal Church
which recognized the nee-d for .such
a school and started it in 19:l2. Thfl
original plan was to make it a coilege for girls but the church au~
thorities were bcsi£"ged by young
men who wanted to come to Bo~~
Junior College. So from the bt•gin~
ning the school has been co·educational.
The <'hurch carried the financial
burden ot the sehool until 193·1
when they felt they could do it no
longer. At that time a group of
people under the leadership oC the
Boise Chambe-r of Commerce organized a corporation to operate
the school. This corporation carried on until 1939 Whf'n tht• Cuv·
ernor o! Idaho signed a bill estab·
lishing Junior Collt"'ge dlstrictJI in
the state. Boi!te Junior <;((JIIcge t.s
now operating undt·r th1s plan.
The .sc-hool is guided·by a board
o! trustee.'J who art! electt·U by vote
or taxpayer&. At thf" head of the
colit•gc is President Eugene H
Chaffet". H~ has OC('uplt>tJ that position since 1936 wh n he replaccU
Dr. Myron <...'"lites. The t~ !"Bt pr.asi
dent or the coll('ge was Bishop
Barnwell or the E~lscopal Church.
The present boant of trutt~ !I in·
dude Oliver 0. Hap, Mn. Altred
Budge, Sr., St"nator E. D. Ralrd.
J. J. Chapman, Harry Morrison.
Clyde F. Potter and Prt11idPnt Eu ..
gene B. Cha!f~>e,

New Campus
Being Beautified
Work on the new campus hU
lln~e the ~n.!~
of work on the building. Thf' entire
carnpU5 mte .ha.a been leveled and
14: inches ot top .all ha.l hHD
hauled In to provide a good bue
' for the lawn..
At the present Ume a rtdd large
tnough for two football fldd.l Y'
ready tDr use-. The college bU pur~
cha.sed thf' Ughb that were oa
BoLoe PubUe SChool Field and lM7
an being put up on the new col ..
lege athlet..:"" field. BJeat'htr11 to
a~commodat-e 2!500 penonll are
under cordtrUdion.
The con~e nursery hal a .nt~nery wtuch 111 ~:ncl<r 1M supon'lllloa
betn going on

Boise Junior College
Board of Trustees
(l"rom Left to RIKht)

Harry Morri..on
;\Irs- Alfred Budge, Sr.

J. J. Chapman
E-D. Baird
-0. 0. Haga

of lb~

ro....,tq achool. 'l'bio wiD
provld• u - and ollrubo ror the
campus. Tbe dty ot Botoe 10 plan•
nlng to oonstrucl a road along the
~ JUvor bani< Ia Croat ot the

I

coUq;o.

.
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C~ Offers Complete Business Training

College Business Courses
Offer Many Advantages
R) (', B. )ldi.\TH, JR.
is particuinstt·uction
in Busin~s~ ..:\dtuinistration. Bois.c,
:ls $-tate- capital, has grown to be
tlH:.' <'t'ntt'r for a grl'at dcal of governnH'nt act-ivity: all state func·
tions are controlled and directed
fronl Boi~<' and all record~ are
• kt."'pt hcrl". Rt.-'Ccntly. Boise has become the hub of many federal gov·
ernn:cntal activities, orig-inating a
lm-gc ,-olume of office work and
rh""'r~.l-kt:eping, which for this area
ha~ been centralized here. Boise
has abo become an important distribUting center for a great variety
of product~~ as well as a concentration point 'for much of the product' of the surrounding territory.
~'(.''~'-"' Junior College
arl~ Wl'·ll ~ituated for

A'2, a rci'ult. Boise has grown into
a thrh·ing center for business
acth·ities of all kinds, and with
tl1is has experienced a growing
and constant!.'· recurring need for
trLined office personnel.
The Department of Business Administration of Boise Junior Collegc offers the ad\·anced students

:.~ar

student at the University of
Idaho or any other comparable
four-year university.
The following business courses
arc included"'in the lower divisiOn
uniYcrsity curriculum: Business
Organization, Principles of Accounting; Principles of Econon1ics;
Beginning Shorthand, and Interlncdiatc Dictation.
The semi-professional curricu~
lum as offered for the first time
this fa II has been carefully prepared with the help of a committee of prominent Boise business
1ncn and \\·mnen, with the object
in· mind of offering training
courses in the subjects n1ost needed by the community and most
directly connected with business.
It is not a curriculum for students
Yishing to complete their study
for bachelor·s degrees at a fouryear university; it .is a curriculum
especially constructed for students
who do not intend to continue
their formal collegiate instruction
beyond the Junior College. It is

of this community opportunity for designed to prepare students for
~olJege--grade instruction in busi- entrance into commercial life in a
ne..-.~ ~uhjects. The department has .n1ininlum t.iJne by instruction in
com~·leted its first year and is ex- courses of regular college grade.
cecdingly fortunate in being able
The following business courses
to begin its >econd year by offer- are available for students under
ing many additional courses with the semi-prOfessional curriculum
new equipment in the administra- and may be elected by all students
tion building on the new campus. of the Junior College, subject to
In line with the new Boise Jun- the reservations mentioned above:
lor Co14fge course plan, the Depart- Business Organization; Business
ment of Business Administration :-rathematics; Principles of Acnow li5ts two separate curricula: counting; 1-iarketing; Retail Merthe lower division university cur- chandising; Elements of Statistics;
riculum, for students seeking Principles of Salesmanship; Princredil. toward bachelor's degrees; ciples of Advertising; Business
and the semi-professional curricu- \\"'riting; Principles of Economics;
!urn, for students interested in ter- Beginning Shorthand; Intermediminating their formal education at ate Dictstion; Office Practice; Ofthe end of the second college year fice Technique and Management;
with a view to entry into active Secretarial S c i en c e; Beginning
business.
Typing; Advanced Typing, and
The lower division university Office Machines.
curriculum as offered is,similar to
Upon completion of any of the
that of other schools of college semi-professional courses in a satgrade and is designed to furnish isfactory manner, students' names
the busineos student with all the will automatically be entered in
required subjects for the first two the department record which will
years of university study, as well
as many of the desirable electives.
It is possible for the student to
T he P erfect Gift
foUow the lower division university curriculum in business administration as set forth in the catalogue and, with average grades or
better, to be accepted as a third

be usL'<I to give them all possible
aRsistancc in securing permanent
po,itions. All such rccortls will be
based on and will be judged strictly by business standards.
The Department of Business Administration attempts to foster correct attitudes as well as work
habits, and thus to adequately
train students to accepted business standards. In order to be a
good executive and administrator,
it .is necessary that a person be
willing and able to do many of the
smaller tasks, and students arc
prevailetl upon to acquire and to
retain this viewpoint. In striving
for actvancen1ent, it is human nature to overlook or to disregard
the importance of the intervening
steps between the low and the high
positions, where a multitude of
little everyday happenings teaches
needed lessons. Here a reservoir
of experience is accun1ulated for
future use when a true backward
perspective is essential to the wcllinfornled, well-rounded executive.
It is in the modest positions of
clerk, machine operator, typiS:t,
stenographer, and bookkeeper that
tnany future business executives
are found; the excellence with
which they perform the duties at
hand is the critical factor which
determines the employees' opportunities to show what further po-

MENS SHOES
Buy In a Man's Shop!
We buy only M e n's and Young Me n' s Shoeswe se ll only Men's and Young Me n's Shoeswe think of only Men's and Young Me n's Shoes
- we cater only to Me n and Young Me n. We
k now their needs and we know how to fit shoes.
W e handle only GOOD shoes in a wide range
of sizes. We feature only two lines , and our
New Fall Shoes are on our shelves.

NUNN-BUSH
Priced to sell
a t ....•.......

$8.50

to

SJ0·50

EDGERTONS
Priced t o sell
at ... . .........•

11!)
N. Ninth

~e~n~t~ia~l~i~ti~c~s~t~h~e~y;m~a~y~h~av;e-~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;;:::~i~

FALKS MEN'S STORE
VARSITY TOWN
SUITS
St vled bv College Men
-For College Wear!
Star t your career w i th
an
Undergrad Drape

829.50

up
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Take a whole sheaf of
Arrows back to school!

W

HEN YOU GO B.~CK to the old grindstone, go
equipped with the sn azziest haberdash ery
in captivity. W e m e an those strictl y-in·the-groo,·e
Arrow Sh irts, Ties, H andke rch iefs, a nd Shorte.

Arrow Shorts & Shirts • • . •.• •. 50c & up

DELL

We Recommend: CAMPUS CORDS
T he new s lack styles rate high on t he campus. Teal, Green or Brown for variety.

Thty btltmg to
U11dtr-Grad'> Drapt.

S3.95

lnvitea you to try his special Quality Lunches, Salads,
Sandwiches, Milkshakes and Steaks

What Jhouldtr> • - gtt ht'J in good Jlrapt."
But tht truth mu•t bt hoo,.,.
Tho>t shouldtYI
ar~u't IJiJ o•n,

T

s

"Go>h, look at that chap
I'll btt ht'> a half back.

We Suggest:

INTERWOVEN SOX

The short styles in heavy weight Noisy
stripes or p lain colors.
3:ic pair

We Endorse : CATALINA SWEATERS
MALTED MILK SHOP
Air Conditioned
, (Across f rom t he Postoffice l

Mus ic
709 Bannock St.

For the1r heavy rope stitch of fine pure wool.
Watch t he girls go for them in the snazzy
new fall colors.
S3 and S5

For the Clothes That Go to College, Come to Falk's Men's Store

THF.

Teachers' Course Offered
By College Education Dept.
n..

0

,\Hkt:-;o'

}~~hh'ati\\t\

nt tlw
..1untor \'ol1i''fl\' h~ls t\\ ~l main
tto 1.., tht' tn\ining ('1( l'h.'nwn~,'hi't~ and t.hl' hiving of thl'
fn-st l\\ o y,,,rs o{ training for
u, :;(' wth' \\ish ttl tC'ildl in the
high St lh"ll~ of tl1c stah'. Studt.'nt~
tnpleting tht' J"t.'<lHirt'd cf~ln·~._\ t.lf
stud,.\ f'or twd yr:n-s, who abo do
u~ rt"lllit"C>tt Otlt' :Yt.\'\r's practi!'C'
t t hin,g nnd nhs,'rvation in the
ll\: 1 ... publh" ch0\11 sy~h.'Ill, muy be
t'\"<\.'l.'tnClldt-'ti h) th~ rlt.•partilH'nt
fur stale ~km~ntary <Chool certifi·

studs of indi\'idual diffPI'C'JlC('S and

tlw s:nnprttlwtlc attittalc or the
tPadu-r· him~t.'lr. The nolst' Junior
et~llP~c makt:'t=e a lwnvy require·
IIH'nt on ktwwll'dgl' or the social
.sd('ll<'t'~. and ttl)('lll the u:-:;c of l·~ng
h~h.

UOUNDtTP

Thirty Student Pilots
Trained by C. C. A.

of training t('aCh('J'$, and places its week, throughout the entire year, school and air work by accredited
E'ntpha::::is sQ.uaret~~ upon t.hc qual-~! ai~c much high~r than required by instructors. And they are getting
1~- of tea<·hcrs, ratb!'r U1an U1e law, and produce a higher sland- it for nothing.

numix'rs turnt'<l out. Through a ard of results in ti'Uining superior
t('achcrs.

:Methods

and

review

cour"es, and psychology courses
have a proper liaison with practice
t<.'achinf.{. T\\.'o weeks or more in
the spring of the year are spent by
all teachers, in selected rural
schools of the state.
•----

"Why is the government being so
gcnet·ous?" one of the students
asked Ray Crowder, co-proprietOr

of Webb's Flying Service, and head
man of the flying end of the in·
struction.

"Do you want to know the real
reason?" Ray countered with a

the youth and the state, in keeping Sound Film Libra ry Added
knowing grin.
'1\ith higher standards for the proTo Junior College Service
The student admitted having
fe_s:;;ion, and in fairness to the

Over 100 instructional

sound heard something about a national

teacher himself. As far as possible, films will be housed in the new
thcrc'or(', the Deparlmt>nt of Edu- Junior College building and discation u~~ a s:y~tetn or ~election, tributed to the schools of Southand the weeding out of tho<e obYi- west Idaho and Eastern Oregon
ously unfit for the re<ponsibilities for classroom use during the presof teaching.
ent school year. This service is
In the training of elementary made possible by cooperation beteacher~ the curriculum is set, and tween the Boise Junior College
'1\ithout electives or substitutions. and the member schools. The
Many students who wish to add member schools own the films and
electives or who have heavy extra- U1e college provides housing, maincurricular or home demands, will tenance, and distribution service
find it desirable to use three years in return for the use of the films.
in Ibis curriculum. Emphasis is Each film will carry an announceplaced upon the psychological ap- ment slating that it is distributed
proach to teaching of children; the i by the Boise Junior College.

emergency and a need for qualified
pilots, "But what does the government claim is the reason?"

"Oh, they just like to see a lot of
people flying around," Ray grimaced.
Most of the pilots seem to know
they are being trained as possible
material for military aviation, al·
though :r. Calvin Emerson, director
of the B. :r. c. program, declares he
has no official information on that

score. What's more, most of the
students don't shrink at the ideathey relish it. Even the three girls,
Jacqueline Millar, Bet tina Kroeger
and Jane Schooler , are a little wistful at the knowledge no feminin·e

flyers will be admitted to the advanced portion of t h e training.
Only 10 of the 30 perlimlnary

Zd-~ 9-~ ttJ. ~
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f:Vt::R'(THING....FOR MEN __
AND YOUNG t1E.N
····-~·
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A Culture

Boise Junior College offtrs a cur~
ril:ulum designed to result in !nt;
junior standing upon suct·ef:sful
completion of two years of study.
Thc~e courses arc fully accredited
and accepted at full value at otll('r
universities. Our classes whit'h are
held to moderate size, and our
wcll·equipped laboratori('s a~sure
thorough and individualized treat·

ment of each subject.
The location of Boise Junior College likewise provides unu:-.ual
opportunities for the rngincer stu-

dent. All within a comparatively
short distance, we have mining for
the • mining engineers, public
works for the civil engineer~, large

ed In that direction. Surveys have power developments for the elecshown that, although a large pro- trical and mechanical engineers,
portion of engineering graduates and extensive farming developremain in purely engineering occu- ments for the agricultural engipations, numbers of them event· neers.
ually find themselves in responsiYour student body ticket admits
ble administrative positions for
:vhich their early training pecul- you to all Junior College activities.
larly. flts them. This training, in
ad<litwn to its purely technical
aspects, provides cultural opportunities second to none. Studies of
,. , ,,.,~••·•• z
Engli~h, history, science, languages, and opportunities to elect *•liii*•M;.,!JU~;ate:a:w
other subjects produce a broad
cultural background during the
WING SUPPJ,JES-S~t llll, r-.1 0
budding engineer's college days. D RA.
to $7.90. I nk, P e n e ll•• B oard ••
T - Sq unre"• TTiaugleH,
Opportunities to travel, which
often present themselves later on
FOUNTAI N P E :"'t·s -s .. ~n ffer, Eilt~rhrook. llnJ..- 0 - Grnpla.
develop this background as noth:
l;JPP ER R ING BOOK S - .1.9~ to
ing else can do.
.12.':5.
The Engineering Department at

...... Fun,c!l\5

==~~====~~~'
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Your very first
Problem ...
"What Shall I Wear?"
Newest back- t o-school f rocks in gay c h ecks, plaids and
p lain shad es, in new s il ks, wools, velvet een a nd co rdu roy.

students will be admitted to the

MEN'S WARDROQ£j
llllllll1ll

-L.

A(

Rtud~nts in Nducation at Boise
Juninr College have the good fortmw to dt1 ohs<'rvation and practkc tearhing in Ofi{' of the better
S<.'hool s:vstPms or America
the at the field at daybreak to learn to result in fascinating and somelloisp St'h~)()ls. Critic tcacherti and fly, it must bea mighty attractive times highly lucrative careers for
the. man-or woman-who is gift·
~UlWrvi:-"OJ's of that Rystcm give proposition.

their ~xpcrt assistance in the proAnd it is. The 30 members of the
duct ion of the higher type teacher. preliminary training course are
takes a Practice tcrtching rcqutremcntg, getting a flying course worth hun. ••ri<>u< vie" of the problem covering a hnlf-da~·. five days a dreds of dollars, training in ground

S<'rl(: of tC'sts, }X'rsonal t'OnferCl' s, the l"l'QUircment of high
t'-ola~tic :-:-tanclard:.-, and per~ona~il.Y c~t"Cks. the department seek::;.
to IT<'<'mmend only those who will
be superior t<•achen-. It is fell that
U::< is the proper approach to the
problcnt. in the :::pirit of justice to

•

ngmeermg -

It's n sort of u. pt'nrt.'litn(' dawn ll,y HOI:Giu\S U. GltGIKSIIA 'IK
pu trol lhnt gu.th('t'S In lhC' dimness
]•;vcr since mankind started
of early ntorning nl the Boise air- utilizing the fotces and 1naterlals
J>ort to a walt tho flr"L flight of the of nature for his own benefit
new day. When the sun rtoodlights there havp been engineers to ac~
the runwnya and glints of! ::~pinning compli"h this task. Throughout
propcllt'l'S, thl'cc planH first chug, the ages, engineering has devel4
then rattle, finally roar down the oped until now its nature is highly
runways on~ by one carrying aloft complex and requires a g 1·eat de.
students of the Boise Junior Col- gree of specialization. Some of the
loge • CAA civilian pilot training varwus subdivisions of this com.
program.
plcx sy.stem arc civil, electrical,
As any B. J. C. student knows, if tne~hanical, chemical, ntining, and
agricultural
engineering.
these kids are willing, even eager,
Any of the above specializations
to get up at 4:30 a. m ., and be out

It'.
Hvt~e Junior (\llh.'"'"'e

'"' r

E •

_,_..._.·"""---~~-.a;;;.~

CAMPUS
FAVOP,ITES

next advanced course, anyway. The

rest of the quota of 30 will come
from other parts of Idaho, Enlerson explained. T h e increase t o 30
of the number who w ill be allowed
to undergo this secondary instr uction is an increase of 300 per cent
over the 10 taking the summer advanced work.

But then the kids in the prelimi·

929 Main

nary course don 't care anything

about getting into the next stagewith its speedier planes, its acro-

batics and the chance its gradua tes
have to go right in t o basic t r aining
at one of t he U. S. a r my air corps

schools. Not m uch they don't.

The Call to Class
Calls for
Class 1 1
('laSRY

p~rsoual

Uy a ttained with

PHONE

4242

flying, sturents are taught funda-

B ..J. C. •tud•n ts appr•date t h e
s m a rt 3J)Pf'aran ce of "Capit..·\ lized"
garm ent H: S h rewd par f'u ts a ppre·
elat e t he fact that "f'at,ifa iJzlng"
preserveH fabrJe and saves m on e)'.

$5.98

mentals- landings, precision landings, spin recovery, s t a ll recovery,
and simple maneuvers. W hen they

$6.58

are "graduated" t hey arc oquipped
to pass the test for a private pilot's
rating.

a ppPar a n ce, eas·
sensible 8Ch ool

r loth t-s kept keenl y "Cat)italized ",
iR a mark of th e s mart studen t.

JUNIOP,
CLASSICS

~long with the n ew advanced
course coming up this fall will be
another preliminary course, Emerson predict ed. In the preliminary

$7.95

FLOWERS
TcJ('gr a phed Anywh ere

&-;;;~
UNION PACIFIC STAGE5
Frequent service to and from
Inq u ire

about

Blouses

Skirts

all Fall colors-

ors-

$ 1.98

StudentsBoise.

Sweaters

A wid e ~ortment New Fall Blouses
of Pullovers a n d and Sports Shirts in
Cardigans in gor- Satin. Crepe and
geous new fall col- Jersey in white and

Flannel, \:Vool Crepe.
Gaberdine and Corduroy Skirts in new

Fall

swing

styles

1and colors-

$ 1.98 - $3.98,$1.98 & 2.98

J HE MAyFAIR SH0 P
--JI~.~~ME5$~~aa~sm8•2~6~1d~a•h•o~S~t·~~~5a--~~§&P-n
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rt One Of The Major Departments At ~.J.C.
Art Courses Of Varied
Types Offered This Year
liJ CONAN 1\IATJIEWS

thR.t he gets the necessary fundnmcntala, and that his experience is
broad enough to keep him flexible
and at the same time to concentrate his efforts sufficiently and
carry them far enough to give him
that degree of specialization by
which he can make his way independently in the face of competition.

Art dt'partments in institutions of higher lcaming have
<'Olll<' only within recent years to be one of the major departmt'nts. This is due partly to a changing philosophy in educa- There Is another type of student
tion nnd partly to the demands of the industrial and com- for which we provide. This student
mercial world in which we are living_ Today we t hink of a does not think of art in terms of a
eomplcte ('ducation as involving the training of skills and vocation or a profession but is none

abilities whE'rrby a living is ' m a d e , < > - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - the less serious. Painting, sculpand the d(>velopJncnt of a personal- quire only a knowledge of processes ttare, and some crafts have become
ity well integratro and socially and materials. In other words, not very popular as avocations or as
ronsdous, whereby a life is Jnade. all artists paint pictures, nor is it leisure-time activities.
T\\·o things with which education
As many of these people are alis concerned are the nu\king of a necessary for all artists to be talJi,·ing llnd the living of a life.
ented at drawing. On the other ready engaged in the business of
earning livings and keeping homes,
In k""ping with the philosophy hand, the fundamental they all
of education we have built our art have in common often goes by dif- we have evening and Saturday
curriculun1 a.nd objectives. We aim ferent namC's such as pictorial com- classes. Anyone interest ed in workto de\·elop first of all creative abil- position, advertising layout, arch i- ing at art is eligible to join thes~
ity, originality of style, and free- tectural or industrial design, inte- cour ses and is invited to visit tlie
dom of e.xpression. Seeondly but rior decoration, etc. T h ese terms Art Department . T h e r e will be
not less important the training of mean the satnc ability to organize courses in drawing, painting, let tering and some craft s.
talent, mastery of skill and crafts- effectively form and color.
manship. In planning courses of
The A r t Studen t
:-:tudy \\..e also realize our position of
When the art student knows
a junior college. \\..e know that
what he wants to do or become, we
S p ecialists
many students plan going on to
universities and profession a.l plan carefully to give him those
courses of study that will equ ip
schools of painting, architecture
him to do that job well. It is our
and C'ommercial art. 'Ve must be a
aim to so integrate his program
finishing school for those who plan
no further schooling and a preparatory school for those who plan to
continue. In either case it is our
contention that true learning is
813 Bannock
synonymous with experience and
Bicycles - Guns - Keys
all classes or courses are so deBICYCLES
GUNS
KEYS
signed to give the student real a.t·t
E'::\.-perience.
D h·fslon s of Art
There are two main divisions in
the art field-the Fine Arts and
the Useful Arts. This division is
for convenient reference and shouid
not be thought of or referred to as
strictly literal.
The Fine Arts are thought of as
Painting, Sculpture and the Graphic Arts. Their contribution is
esthetic.
The Useful Arts include ArchitE-cture, Commercial Art, Industrial Designing, Illustrations, Inte· :
Today, as always, the liber al, demorior Decoration, Fashion and StagP:
cratic institution of American educaDesign. For the student preparing
for an art course, it is important to
tion is the strongest link in the human
realize that all art, whether utiliarmor
of true Americanism.
tarian or esthetic, has one thing in
common and that is good judgment
in organizing, composing and arDedication of the new and lar ger
ranging effectively form and color.
Boise
.Junior College at this t ime is
Consider any branch or specialized
proof of the de t e rm in a ti on that
form of activity, and fundamentally they have that common art
America and the American way of
basis.
life will continue to prosper.
Different activities may require
different skills. Some require that
the artist be able to draw accurately what he sees. Another may require ability to letter well. AnBoise
other may require a more mechani9th at J e ff~rs on
cal working knowledge of tools and
tech nique. Still anCJther may re-

CORSAGE

~~

Be Sure to Register at
MOHLER'S CYCLERY

Boise Junior College is located
in the state capital, Wh(>rc atudents
have the opportunity of observing
the operations or the state govr:rnment and many phases of federal
government.

Attention!
Coll«.•giates
WOLF'S SHOE REN'EWING
215 N. Mth

Phone J962·W

Expert Shoe Repairing

BOISE RIDING ACADEMY
AND

BOARDING STABLES
708 Avenue H -· Telephone 1053-W

Horses for Hire

•
Group Rides

•
Children's Classes

•
Class Rides

•
Privute Lessons in Equestution

J

HOMEWORK TIME!

We Salute

. . . A New Edifice
to Americanism

1

Syms- York Company

The Biggest Real Estate Value in Boise!

Ride a Bike
to School

College District Homesites

MAKE IT _ _ __
...__ _ _ EASIER WITH

BETTER LIGHT
Constant studying under poor light is
dangerous. Headaches and other discomforting ailments result. But with
IES Better Sight lamps in your home
you' ll have a soft, even, glare-free light
that makes reading and studying easy,
and rei ieves the eyes!
Guard your family's eyesight .. . install
IES Better Sight Lamps!

Business Sites, Apartment Sites
Duplex Sites
buys a

BLUE ACE
Many Used Bikes

*
An IES atu-

Just across the street from Junior College!

:;ratkp: ~·m~

"""I.IIIO.Iol.\ji!IIII.IIIIIIJ

beaut 1 f ul

ttxture tor
your home,

50-foot lots, $100 and up. City sewer, water,
graded and graveled st reel~. Abstract of title
and warranty deed . Ready for buildi ng under

Lnd
!ng

•tudyand

read1n8'

be-

- omes easier. Get on •

F. H. A.

today!

NELSON SPORT SHOP

COLLEGE DISTRICT HOMESITES

222 N. 9th

Offic e : Broad way & Bellevue Streets
Phone 870

IDAHOVPOWER
.. Doe•
UTTLEJ
~

So MUCH-Costs So

THE
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igh School 'Studes' Laud B. J. C.
B. J. C. To Be Popular With Teachers Trained At
Boise High School Grads B. J. C. Secure Positions
l\~

1~ 1.0111 . \

WlloJ,I .\ MR

School
Supplies

GORDON OLSO'N

''("i\lillt! hl Jlolse .Ju nior c~l lll~4..'~

Of (\l\l1'='''.' ~a:v~ our h i ~h ::-chool

set as

W t'

talk

\Wf'l'

our most popu"

Jar sl~hjt:'\'t· -.our fut\l rt.•. \\" <.'
talk<'<i ahout B. J. C.

o

' f"lW'I.i

h a,~e

hut w hat a change in our

<''<HlYt: rsa t h'n

*

from th at age when

-.·e girls W E're a ll going to ma rry
millh,nairt.'s and the boy~ were
gding h.l !:".tan fo r d or Han:ard, or
sonh plact' lik~ th at .so t h0y could
'be-<.'ome miiHonaires.
'\ ith h~h s~hoo l t:ame the realir.tUon that ~ducatio n s don 't g'I'OW
on t..n'o<'s and t hat after college we

Watch Repairing
Guaran teed ... You be t h e
judge. Prom pt Service!
KUGJ,ER'S JEW J<JLRY STOltE
Idan ha H otel Bldg.
P h on e 2757

all had to work. whether it was in
tl1c heme or at an occupation .
A fter the •hock w ore off we d iscover<'<~ that there was an answer to
our pruhkms right at ou r doors t<'p> th<' Junior College of Boise.
Those who have plannro to speciaHU!- but don"t have the money
to put thl'tnseln~s through the ex·
pensh·e prep course an d advanced
w orl<. too, will take the fu lly accredited prep COUI">'es at B. J . C.
Others who ha v en ' t decided what
th"Y wanted to do for a life work
p leasan Uy s urprised their parents
by announ cing that the B. J. C. is a

with the u p per grades at Ten "Mile
school southwes t of Boise.
Miss E lsalee Mossm an is teaching at Pearl, Idaho, nor th of Star
in Gem county. Miss Mary R ober ts

Let' s Get Acquainted - We
Are Neighbors Now!

Portable Typewriters
Drawing Sets
Zipper Ring Binders
Drawing Boards
Triangles
T -Squares
Fountain Pens
Automatic Pencils

-

,

I

It wiU pay you to SHOI'
STR AWN'S FIRS'f, b•«m><.
'What you want is here • . • 1

at the price you wavt to

pa,·.

1

Save both ti m e and mont>)·
o n sch ool suppllts with a
sh ort t r ip to ..•

~

*

I

~ I

i

t

I

Notebofk Fillers
Stationery

il

of all kinds ___ _ _ _ 824 Idaho Street

Come In and Enjoy the Best
Fountain ::Lunch
Mr. Olson has been appointed

Bursar for Boise Junior College.
He is replacing .r. Calvin Emerson, who resigned t o devote full
time to the Chemistry Depart-

ERNIE'S DRIVE -IN
TREE~O TAVERN
S. 8th
One Block

Can't Raise a Beard-Yet

St. Bridge

bet ter p lace for them to experi- _~
m~e~n~t-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
m ent than an exp<>n sive school. ~
There are those n eeded at h ome or
who h ave to w o rk their way
through, and another problem is
solved by the part-time course+
And then, we have those to
whom money isn't the main problem. As one handso me six-footer
joked as h e s tated his problem. "I
wouldn"t miss my two years at
&
B . J . C. for anything.'' And he
looked do wn at the girl beside him.
Tho u gh few of u s have such individ ualis tic sentimebts as that, we
fe<>l tha t th is crowd witn whom we ~;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;~
have shared both trials and fortunes w ill be one of the mos t undeutanding a n d helr.rul factors in
our jump from carele.•s hign
school age into the w o rking world.
So It's the B . J . C. fo r u s!

ALBERTSON' S FOOD STORE
16th

State

r

Here's to a Pleasant Year on the New

Artist
Supplies
Fritchman' s
Art & Gift Shop
1!21 Idaho

Boise Junior College Campus
And Pleasant Shopping for Your
Sports Equipment at

SIB KLEFFNER'S

FLOWERS
For Happiness
Why wait for
Special "Occasions"?
They're
ALWAYS
Appreciated
Send Some Today!

The Complete Sporting Goods Store

206 North Ninth St.

.t'J ORAL CO

Savings Account
•
We Have
Never Paid
Less Than

%

WEBB'S FLYING
SERVICE

Bouquet!li
Novelties
Corsages
Pot ted Plants

St~ovell

Phone 3877

But He IS Raising a

•

Student Instruction
Charter Trips

•

You, too, can profit by investing your funds at First
Federal where they work hard
to bring you a satisfactory
return . And at First Federal
your savings are SAFE, for
each First Federal Savings
Account is insured up to
$5000 by the Federal Savings
& Loan Insurance Corporation
of Washington, D. C .

Safety Depoeit Boxe1 For Rent

Mechanical Training
SERVICE

LoaM
Available
On New Or
Old"Homea

Dad started it the very day
he passed t he cigars and an·
nounced "It's a boy!" And
t hat was a mighty smart move
on Dad's part. For son is quite
a boy now-and he's formed
the habit of th rift. Many of
t he dollars he earns with his
paper route and odd jobs join
with Dad's regular deposits at
First Federal to earn more
dollars for his future .

STORAGE
Boise, Idaho

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF BOISE
Corner lth and Idaho Streets

J

L.I'_"_~_"_•_3_~-~-~--------2-ZJ__N_~_8_t_h_..l___T~e-l.~-~-l----------------------------------------_j~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;
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Congratulations

J. 0. JORDAN

Boise Junior College
We are honored to be identified with the

Contractors

construction of your new school.

Boise,

All Plumbing and Heating was installed

Ida

by us.

We are proud to be distinguished as the buil

Lessinger Plumbing & Heating Co.
221 S. Tefttlt

Junior College. Best wishes for your

Ph011e 1160

T'he Windows in the Beautiful
NEW ASSEMBLY BUILDING
Are FENESTRA of Course
fvmished by

J. ·G. DOERR
501 S. 8th St.

Phone 3870

Boise, Idaho
WHOLESALE DEALER
LUMBER 6'

BUILDI~G

MATERIALS

Answer
Economical
. for Colleges
• • •

Congratulations; B. J. C.
ON YOUR NEW SCHOOL

•
~~,~~~iJII

We are happy to add our workmanship and
materials to your new building.

ELECTRICAL APPLIAHCES

WIRI~G

EXPERTS

When the Building Bug bites

ALLOWAY ELECTRIC CO.

YOU, be sure to start your
building plans with a visit to .•

other important
College building. That is
ture be a college or
ECONOMY is given
materials available at
Certigrade Red Cedar

ffi®D§I3
LUMBER
Boise: 1 lth & Railroad

704 Main

Phone 314

Phone Ill

T HE

UOUN DUP

P &ge 9

DAN &SON

Congratulations, B. J. C.
Upon your past success and
best wishes for your future

ntractors

success in your new location

,

Idaho
Hardware Supplies Furnished by

uishecl as the bttilders of the new Boise
wishes for your continued success.

Idaho Hardware
& Plumbing Co:
Eithtlt 6o Main Sn.

rhene 755

Clear Vision
•.. of the mental type is both the partner and the
result of education. B. J. C. students will be well supplied with that type of clear vision.
CLEAR VISION of the physical type is assured
Because it is free
from d i s t o r tin g
ridges, waves and
bubbles, uniform in
thickness and easier
to install, Fuller
Glass Is selected by
leading contractors
throughout the
West.

nistration Building which faces the Julia Davis Park across the
on the 100-acre campus of Boise's college.

. . Answering the Call for
conomical Building Materials
or Colleges or Cottages
Boise Payette Lumber Company furnished the lumber and many
other important building materials for the new Boise Junior
College building. That is most often the case, whether the structure be a college or cottage, when GOOD construction with
ECONOMY is given proper consideration. Economical building
materials available at Boise Payette include 4-Square Lumber,.
Certigrade Red Cedar Shingles and Balsam-Wool Insulation.

BER

COMPANY
Glenn Varvel

Yard Manager
11

There's a yard near youu

B. J. C. students through the crystal- clear Fuller

Glass installed in windows throughout the new school
building.

W. P. Fuller

& Co.

Fuller Paints, Glass, Wallpapers
Store
817 Idaho St.
Phone 658

Wartbou!'>li

18th & Hht•r
Phone 6.18

TOURTELOTTE
& HUMMEL
•
WAYLAND &
FENNELL
Associate Architects

~10

THE

Gone Forever Are Those
Good Old Days At B. J. C.
JJ~

~1. \RY

J>J<:RKT , l'l, '39

I'll tH:'n'r want ·tO go hack to
!'-:.Chool. H I ever did, I mig-ht forget or at least shove back into the
corncr.s of my tnemory the many
humor-filled and vitally intereRting m.oments that were mine in
the old brick building on Second
and Idaho.
You n~w studentR in the brand
new buildings on the brand new
campus will find new ways to pass
the tim~. whether it be between
clas.ses or during a dull lecture.
But here are many things you'll
miss. You may go through the
motions, but the inner pleasure
won't be the same.
For in"tance, you will probably
have picnicR hut they will be huge
affairs and not like the picnics of
old. When the student body numbored only a little over 100 during
1937-:\S there was the wiener roast
below State Park, the barbecue at
Barrel Springs and Can1pus Day,

nearby giving helpful suggestions.
You won't seek out the furnace
room as a place to lunch and you
undoubtedly won't be playing ping
pong on the third floor next to the
Spanish classroom.
The rain and wind will never be
so cold again as it was on the day
we took petitions fron1 house to
house asking the Governor to Rign
the junior college bill. You new
students will never have that
heart-cutting thrill of seeing the
smile on Mr. Chaffee's face and
the tears in his eyes when he returns from Mr. Potter's office
showed the junior college had
won.
After two years of headaches
from final three-hour exams you
will graduate-but you probably
won"t have as fine and as filling a
graduating breakfast as the class
of 1939 ate-or the piano rendition
of "Pomp and Circumstance" as
you cro~s the lawn to receive your

ROUNDUP

Vocational Forestry Coune
in federal, state, or private organi-J which they are called on to perOffered Again This Year :u~tions. This course is not designed form. This training is supple-

to make graduate forestrrs or t('('h· 1men ted by numerous field trips
nicians of students. Those de:-oir· into problem areas in nearby for·
ing an education of that type' e:::ts.
should attend a forestry school or
The National Youth Admlni.>tra.
college at a four-year institution. tion has approved a prnjt:"Ct for thia
However, vocational training and year wherchy 15 studcnt!'i who dethe experience will serve as an !'ide to take forestry may wort.
excellent basis for any student part time in order to help them·
who decides at the end of one or •elves through school . This parttwo years that he would like to time work will be on forestry
further his education in order to project.."i under the dire-ct su}X'rviattain a higher position.
sion of the Forestry Department.
Over 70 per cent of last year's These johs are still available. and
students are now employed by the anyone feeling that he mtght qualU.S. Forest Service and the Boise i !fy should contact the State N.Y.A.
Payette Lumber Company. These office.
students received the fundamen----• - - •
tals and actual training on the difDick Armstrong is our student
ferent types of jobs and duties body presid~nt.

Jly ROBERT E. J,ATIMORE

The Department of Forestry
was founded in 1939 at Boise Junior College to give the student an
opportunity to fit himself for a
place in the mana{tement of resources in this and adjoining
states.
The course consists of two years
of vocational training. Students
who take and complete it may fit
themselves for alternate ranger,
forest guard, lookout, recreational
guard, range rider, state game
warden, or other similar positions

diploma, ever never sound so
sweet again.
It will be grand going to a new
school where the ceilings and the
floors and everything in between
have never been used before.
But for me-well, I'm glad I
can't go back.

-SPECIAL!-

White Cym Suits
~oc includes shirt

~

and trunks
CoMplete line of Gym Shoes and other
Sports Equipment

Arch Cunningham & Co.
Books - Stationt>ry
Office Supplies

McCall's

E ngi neering and Art Supplies
Boise, Idaho

910 Main

Kitty Corner f rom the Post Otflee

when I helped wa~h the library ~i.ii~~;;.~-~~~~iiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
windows and was amply awarded •
with plates and plates of chocolate
ice crea1n. The one romantic
thing about the barbecue was that
it was always held in the light of
a full moon.
; •• Is a good old American tradition. Learning
A skill which you probably
to uhave" is one of the purposes of your present
won"t acquire in psychology lab
schooling. Learninx to uhold" can be accom·
hut which I did was playing piplished with small and regular savings deposited
nochle.
The school catalogue
in this bank.
stressed that lab periods were
three hours long and they were
No matter how small your allowance or
with the last two taken up with
income may now be, the regular saving or defi.
card playing.
nite amounts will encourage th e habit of thrift
You won't be running across
Charlie the janitor, with a hammer
and wiU make it easier to "hold" and the 'hav•
in his hand going after the door·
ing" is easier.
hinges. I did one day in the back
hall and asked what he was doing.
"Nailing the building together so
it won't fall apart," he replied.
But those days of plaster-cracked
buildings are gone forever. Also
...-~.-~~D~~
never to return is the cold, cold
ESTABLISHED
1867
French room on the third floor at
8 a. m. every wintry morning.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
In assemblies you probahl}
won't be discussing the football
team and Its dismal failures as we
did back in 1937. What with bad
weather, and poor gate receipts,
Best Wishes to the Football Team
the lack of student interest was so
bad that nobody wanted to argue
whether football should even be
continued.
You new students won't he bothering Mrs. Hershey in her office
EIDEN PLUMBING
with political observations, last
minute cramming and the latest
and HEATING CO.
family gossip as we used to do.
Boise, Idaho
151 S. Eighth
But I guess it wasn't her fault or

To Have and to Hold

Stocks

Phone :101

Bonds

•
Sudler, Wegener & Co., Inc.
Fint Hatio11al Bank Bulldl11g -- loite, Idaho

'rite ~

Phone 4100

IDAHO FIRST nATIOnAL
BAnK

•
Insurance - Mortgage Bonds
Surety ·Bonds
Real Estate

+ .. +

Chesapeake Cafe

~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~

ours
the easy
andend
chair
were that
stationed
at couch
the far
of ~
her office.
Aroma of sulphuric acid and
hydrogen sulphide mingling with
the clean air soon will be familiar
with vou chemistry students. But
a ne;;, system will probably prevent any unsuf'pccting fre!-ihmen
from di~covering queer compounds
in thrir 14 Unknowns," obviously
not put there by the assistant in
the store room. Ru~r always said
that the sophomores were involved.
It is doul>tful that you will be ,
spending after hours in the zoo lab :
watching cats being embalmed or
seeing a set of six-month-old human embryoes being dissected by
two pre-med students with a small
audience or two or three perched

"A g-d place to eat"

MC"al~
(air conditioned l

25c and 35c

SEND
YOUR BLANKETS
NOW!

1

of

\

Johnson & Son Studio
will help perpetuate the

Ill N. Hinth

Private Parties

Green-Griffin Co.
.Jewel~•

Guaranteed Against Shrinkage
Thoroughly Washed
Fluffed Nicer Than New

Our Service Includes
• Watch Repairing
• Jewelry Repairing
• Engraving
• Diamond Setting
• Special Designing
• Your Rings Cleaned- No Charge

Photographs by

Ansgar E. Johnson

SC"rvit"~

Quality

"Good Luck to you all
When the R-IICI-Up comes this fall"

TR 0 Y LAUNDRY

il

:

Green-Griffin Co.

layard F. GriHin
,.._. 23 I
the pleasant memories of
1-P•h•o•n•e-8•1•0--------------1•4•2•4-G•r•o•v•e••S•t._. l .....908 Main St.
BOISE J UH lOR COLLEGE i
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) JIO'lis h J) :.partinent Staff, Double In Size This Year
Increase In Eng I•IS h Staff T0
J~ngliHh
Meet Needs Of Department ~:,~:~·~t.:~~-e ~~~li~~~~r!~ it'h~~~~~r~
clevdopnwnt or types and movC. tent, which is helpful to the stumenls in
Literature from <.lent in his study of the many
Beowulf to 'rhOJnas Hanly, and cross currents which make up

<>
" ' ,\ll.\ ' · II.':''I'H:

.

Tl\f' :-oiU' o( tht"! fllH hn'H.' En.gh~h
tNh"hing :o~ff llt tht' "-'('ll\(~t' will
thts y'" r \)(' dt.'Uhl~ tht' :-.it(' of la~t
~ ,~r·s. 'f\l J<\~t '"""ar·:.-\ ~t~lff, c..'On:-;i:-:t·
II~' f ~Irs. da Y. llat<'ll, lh\ i!oiht
' .llt~.hell, and A. J. Blackmon,
"h,, \attght part t illh\ hay~ b(•t'll
addt 1 J. H<>J ~.-h" art" <'f th<' l'ni·
,~l"Sll:'·· of Or¥1\("m, Md Ada E.
T'Nri<'r.

ln~rea~~ in 'taff will make

ThiS
It

r ~tble

f,)r tht'• department to

rn('()t th<' ll<'\.'<l' of a gmwing fre,h·

of hi• own.
'l'lw 'h.' •tivc co
ith U
. c ~. :
urses, w
tc
t~X\'ClH\On of the spct...--ch cour~c, m·e
Of'lt'n to all sophomores and to
f•·c,hnwn who hav' hown at le st
·
.
. "s
'
a
'\''<'rage ab1l!ty m one term of
l~ rt'shmun Composition. A student
who for t~'·o consecutive .terms.has
~)rO' L~ hnn::;elf of ~t~pcnor ah1hty
ln. wr1tt~n composition may subshtutc for the freshman course one
of the electives which will help
hhu to meet his Junior College
graduation or senior coll~ge rc·
quirenlcnts.

1 1-il';nn

n1an ffll'\)llm'-~nt and to offer a
'\ndcr rn.ngc t.'f <"lt"'Ctivc cour~('S.
off~l'\'<l will Include l'uhlic Sp~ak- Fundamentals of Speech is open
lng, Dramatk,, Sun·c~· of English to both freshmen and sophomores,
Lih..,rature--z-e.quirt...>d in som(' cur- but registration in the course will
J1cu:.a-~un·e~- of Anwrkan Liter- be limited to two s~tions, one
atur<', Introduction to 'lodern Lit· meeting at 8 o'clock on Tuesday
erature, Great Book~. Creative and Thursday lnornings, and one
\\ riUng, aud a cour'e in the His- at 11 o'clock on the same morn·
toey cf the Eng!bh I.angtla!-ie.
ings. The course proved so much
Fr<-shman C'orrposition is the in demand last year that Mr.
<'<'"-..,. unifonnly required of all Blackmon is offering the early
!re.-t~. An English plac~ment morning section to accommodate
test Wlil be given for all incoming "tudents and townspeople who
freshmen during reg"ti·ation week could not arrange to take it at the
on ,; ptember 20. ~tudents >how· later hour. Term one, during
i g se,.ious delinquenciE's in this which the student has the reveal·
tes• may be a<ked to report to ing experience of listening to his
c ~~cs for ~ped.al rclnedial work own voice over the dictaphone, is
to be per<onned a tong With the prerequisite t~ the two later ter ms.
rt'gular rour~c N!<JUi.ITments in , The course atms to study funda·
order to bring the student's writ· 1mental technique of usmg vo1ce
ten cxrnssion up to the college, and sp~h. an~ to deYelop ease
ll'\"el. Th~ ro..trse in composition 'and correctness m oral expressiOn.
at Bcise Junior College is espe-l . :Mr. Schwartz: who has had con·
""' .y designed to he:p a beginning Slderable expenence m Dramat1cs,
student nrient him'' If to college will direct plays and teach a class
work l"ections are kept small in :Qramatics this year. The hour
o·U!:h to permit class recitations, for class meeting will be scheduled
and ind.v1dual conf<"rcnc:'es are after the enrollment is completed
arranged between stucicnt and in· so that as many as possible of the
slructor for thL purpose of anulyz. people interested in acting and
L"l.J> mdividual problems of com- producing plays may be accom·
r- :nication on a semi-formal leYel · modated.
and poht'"l.g out means of im-1 Three courses in Literature will
pn:·n•ment.
These conferences be offered during the fall term.
ain.., f -""lh~, to advise and encour- The Survey of English Literature
age; L e r--.udent Tn a r('ad.ing pro- concerns itself with a study of t he

Fifty Years Idaho Statehood

modern life.
all sophomores and recommended
One or all three of the courses
for all sophomores entering senior planned to open at the beginning
of the winter term and to continue
colleges of bu,iness administra- through the spring term will be
tion, letters and :;chmce, law and 0 f fer e d providing registration
education, and for pro:;;pective
teachers of 1-Jnglish.
meets the college minimum of 10
S
students per class. These courses
urvey of American Literature, are Great Books, Advanced Writ·
whirh is being offered for the first
time this fall, will cover in the ing, and History of the English
American. field material parallel to Language. Great Books does not
the l£nglish field, from the earli· duplicate the English and Ameri·
est colonial writing!:i to our own can material of other courses, but
offers. in trans1ation other great
1
t mes. The most important au- books from the time of the Bible
thors of each period in fiction, in and Homer to modern times which
essay, and poetry will be Rtudied . belong to our cultural inheritance.
Emphasis will be placed on th e
A<Wanced Writing is an elective
literature as a reflection of the course for students interested in
A1nerican ideals and thought.
creative, original, and imagina~ New Boise Junior Colle ge t'ht m~
Introduction to Modern Litera· tive writing, and in improving lstry and bacteriology teaehor.
ture has proved popular w ith stu· their own style and fluency in
dents wishing to 111eet a curricu~ written expression. Because of its investigation of the sourc('s of the
lum requirement of a second year nature, registration in the course English language, with particular
of English , w hen no particular w ill be limited to students show- reference to the Latin, French, and
course is specified. The course
Germanic. The science of thC' ori·
does not duplicate the material of ~:~ "!~l~i';;,/~~e~~~~l:~l~ ~~~~~~~ gin or words and their meanings
the Surveys but deals rather with to th ose interested because of spe- will be studied, together with the
the backgrounds of, and readings · 1 q IT t' s a d
· c changes that occur in their mean·
in, Twentieth Century L iterature. ~~\heui~~:r~c~~~ in ~ha:~~~~en e ing and pronunciation.
The novel is studied during the
History of the English Lan·
The English offices will be Optn
fall term, biography during the guage, an introduction to the ele- during the week of September 17
winter term, and the drama during mentary principles of philology, to 20 and faculty members will he
the spring term. The entire em· will take up the inter-relationship ready to advise and assist studc·nts
phasis in the readings is upon con· of a ll European languages and an with their registration prohlems.
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ _ _
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A REPORT CARD
of your Personality
Dressed in

"FASHION FINDS"

at FALK'S

---

SCHOOL CLOTHES
Fall Semester- 1940

//1
"-.
A _Girls 'klei<;ld

is
Measured in Poun ds

Fifty Years Union Oil Company

TISH -U KNIT CARDIGA N

2.00 Very Fl at teri ng

TWENTY-GORE SKI RTS

4.00 Causing Comm en t

CORDUROY LOAFER JKTS. 2.00 Daring I Red)

•

GABARDINE PINAFORES

First Year

BLUE & WHITE
DRIVE-IN

STANLEY G. 1\0 TTEI..'ITAE DT

,. .. Her

&-,. in Inchea

Capitol BIYd. and Railroad Tracks

TAILORED SHIRTS

2.00 Exce ll ent

CLAN PLAID DRESSES

3.98 Ve ry Promising

JERSEY JUMPERS

3.00 N icely Done

RED CROSS COBBlES

6.85 Comfortably Placed

CASUAL HAT

3.98 On Top

CAMPUS "ZIP" BAG

1.98 Holding T ight

PIGSKIN GLOVES

f})m
How Wo[';L
0

Meaaure
HER

3.98 Ga in ing Ground

COSTUME JEWELRY
" BELOW-THE-KNEE " SOX
CHENILLE BED JACKETS
CALENDAR DATE PJ 'S

Placed to Show
, 2.98
1.00 Brillian t and Catchi ng
1.00 Showing
1.69 Ultra Soft

I

. 2.00 Keeping T ime

" CUDDLE-DOWN " ROBES 5.95 Warm ing Up

WaH All I Needed

"SLEEK -FIT" SLIPS

One Trial

I 2.00 ·Smooth

Numbers

LUANA SLACKSUIT

5.95 A t Head of the Class

BASEBALL CAPS

1.00 A Steal from the Boy,
I

'We I:.HlU4J •••
Com e In and Take the Teet

ll••i~e
~

'

.

Hrt t'4f' Ju -

... _.

Clea11ers
l~hone

1 ,.'nd of ( :nm J•u H -

'"' ~'"·

•

41.11

C.HrPrS CJ,l 1ll
St•c·und .F loor

FALK'S
I

THE

Complete Physical Education
Program Offered To All
H.> f'O.\<'H H1\UR\" JACOB\'

Th(' Physic.."tl Education DcparL
mrnt of Boise Junior College is
divided into the men':;; and wom<'n ·s dh isions. The program io.; to
interest every young man and
woman in !=:orne form or mild activity. This is very important becau"" it L~ a well-known fact that
play is synonymous with growth.
In the men's department we
have three goals which we try to
attain U1rough our department.
The first is better health. \\'hen
the organs of the body are exer·
ds<'d to better the~ functioning,
and muscles developed to facili·
tate better posture, the vital or·
~an~ of circulation and respiration
tend to increase the elimination or
waste and distribute nutriments
to the body more quickly.
The second goal is social con·
tact.' and recreation. Enjoyment is
one thing that is essential in a
physical education program. Fun
relaxes the individual, makes him
at ease with his fellow enthusia~ts.

gives

him

self-assurance,

and

teaches him to respect and rely
on his associates. Through these
activities he develops loyalty, cooperation and good sportsmanship.
The third goal, permanent interest, will be most valuable to the
student after he leaves school.
They are of a distinct ucarry-over"
type. These sports are not highly
~pecialized, consequently they will
be or great value after the student
graduates from school. Sports that
are taught at Boise Junior College
arc tennis, basketball, voll~yball,
touch football , ping-pong, golf, soft·
ball and badminton. By his own
Yolition the student can realize
much enjoyment frmn other
sports. A few of these are skiing,

WELCOME!
B. J. C. STUDENTS
Equip those bachelor's quarters with our new or used
furniture and appliances.

ROUNDUP

1 Radio

Vocational Course
Offered Through N.Y. A.

The Boi:-;e Junior Cullege, 'n
cooperation with the >;ational
Youth Administration, ha5 developed a radio c:oursc which includes
radio instruction with actual radic·
operation and con!'truc1ion. ThL..:
cour~e. in the fin;t ,year, trains the
student in elementary radio throry
and operation, including radio
transmitters, receivers, audio am·

swimming, hor~:;.eback riding, skat·
ing, and hiking.
The fall physical education program will include touch football,
archery, and volley ball. The latter
two are carry-over sports that can
be played by anyone. The touch
football develops the student's pos·
ture. This is very essential to
good health. Interest is readily
created and a slight competitive
spirit is good for students of col.
lege age.
The winter quarter includes
golf, badminton, ping-pong and
basketball. Basketball is a very
popular sport at B. J. C. It is thor·
oughly enjoyed by a large i(<'rcentage of students and creates more
interest than most other activities
at the Junior College. The other
winter sports are of the "carryover'' type.
All activities given at B. J. C. do
not require specialized training.
Students are taught enough fundamentals of each activity to arouse
interest. Our aim is that each person know how to play many games
and enjoy them thoroughly.
Good wholesome activity is es·
sential for a healthy constitution.
This cannot be taken like doses of
medicine.

plifiers,This
andwill
public
address equip.
ment.
be supplementary
to the radio code instruction, and
a ::.tudy of radio laws, rule~; aw:
regulations, and operation of radic
test equipment. During this first
year, the student should be able to
pass the amateur license e:'rnmination.
In the second year, he will con·
tinue by studying advanced radir
engineering, with emphasis on
commercial transmitter equip·
ment, monitors, and communications receivers. Some time will lx
devoted to the study of radio theory as applied to commercial radio
operators' examinations, and the
study of ultra high frequenQ

transmitters

and

antenna.

CONGRATULATIONS! B. J. C.
On Your Fine New Home

JENSEN-GRAVES COMPANY
Hudquarters for
Guaranteed Rebuilt Unde .....ood Typewriters
Rented on Sold on ConYenient Monthly Terms
Phone 7

210 N. 8th St.

~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~;;:;;;;:;;~;;:;;;;:;;~~;;:;;;;:;;~~

He

Oogh Flab
Wog Dinkl
(Meaning:

should be capable of passing gov·

ernment commercial examinations
at the completion of this year.

IT'S HERE!

THE NEW ROYAL

r;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;.;;~

with

MAGIC MARGIN

PHONE 73

••• Many other exclusice
Royal Magic Features

When You

"I Want a Drink
of WATER"
•.. and a very intelligent young fellow he
is. For even at hL<i tender age he kno~vs
that a drink of cool, whole<ome water htts
the spot.
It is our constant aim to provide the citizens of Boise with wholesome SAFE water.
The never-failing supply which is delivered
to your home is safeguarded by our trained
personnel wbo are on the job every hour
of the day and night to SL>e U1at a constant
flow of water is always available to our
users.

BOISE WATER
CORPORATION

Have
Baggage

L. E. FLETCHER

be
Transferred
to

Water Is So Ch•ap You <'an Afford To
l .,. s e It lTN•Iy!

707 B-•.mnock Street, Boise
Phon• 1519

Best Buys in Town!
BOB FIFER'S

Broadway Comm. Co.

IDAHO'S
LARGEST
FURNITURE
STORE

1001 Broadway

- -~-------------------------~II

OklahoJDa Gas
Better Gas and Oil for Less!
Trackside Prices

•

I
I
I

FIVE BIG

FLOORS

:I
I

FARMERS OIL CO. :
. -·•!
------------~- ~-- ~--- ~- ~---

:.

May Your New Building Insure Your
Continued Success

FIRST SECURITY BANK
OF IDAHO
Branches Located at
JWiM", ltLlhO
Idaho ·F an ... hlaho
Poc.·att-Jio, lclaho
~amp.a. ldaho
Blat:kfoot. Jdahn
1\lontpf'lit•r, Idaho
J'rt"ston, ltLlho

Goodino:. Idabe
Jf'romf!',. Idaho
Sho..honf', Idaho
:Emmt'ti. Idaho
'\fountain Honlt-, Idaho
llait•Y· ltlabo
l'a) rttf". Idaho

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation

•

•• yes

u a I if y i s~~~~

im

r 0•.• an ··:~11....,~~

Home makers who realtze
the importance of QUALITY
when selecting home fum•shings look to the STANDARD
for furnoture that will last and
endear itself to those who hve
with It year after year And
Quality does not mean h>gh
prices
rather it means stability, beauty and comfort at
moderate proces - at the
Standard.

ilfiiiMII.-Iiilililill
Recognized as the outstanding
Furniture Institution in the
Entire Intermountain Country

THE

Foreign Lauguages
Important Today
11) c.nnu.~<: n. l'OWHlt
Thf• stud.'' of f<.,rc.'h~n languag-es

making headlinc.'ti in offi<'ial
\\"ashingh.m th\..,:'<C day.s with ::;ccrctary of ::<tat<• CO!'d<'ll Hull publish·

h;

ittg

an article in U1e

atnc..' ac.h i:.-ing the

l'ttJTl\nt

~tudy

and l\.wtuguesc.

Jnag-a·

of Spani!'h

Sumner \\"'cllcs

cxprt""S::=:es the su1nc views in anotht'r rec~nt publkation, in which
~ ,·all< attention also to ti1e use
of I•..rt.'neh even in the \VeRtern
H<'misphere. Secretary Henry Walla<'" is falling into line also by
taking up the study of SpaniRh in
his odd n1mncnts:, thus subscribing
to tile recommendation of the
J.;ightl.l International Conference
of An1crican St..1.tcs which 1net at
J.in1a last l}(>eetnbe-r. that ''in so far
as may be permitted by the respec-

tive roucat.ional systems, the curricula of intennediate, normal, or

F\.\W Nnrth .\mcriran ~ , for exam·

pic, rould haYc followed more intelligcnli.Y and intently, the negotiations in the ?\tcxican oil contro,·cr~y, than did the students in the
intermediate Spanish class at
ll. J. C., through consi5tent reading
of Mexican periodicals.
'fhey
caught the 1\Iexican point of view,
and by contrasting tilat with our
own press reports, were able to
analyze the situation and form
tileir own unbiased opinion. This
must be the spirit of a new dsnamic citizenry \n ti1e United States.
The Spanish language, however,
is not tile only tool we need in tile
struggle to avert tbe u'.cnace to our
national p1·estige. French is spoken
much more extensively tilan English in several South American
countries, and Gern1an, too, is so
widely used that even tile natives
usc it in certain sections. Yankee
ingenuity and resourcefulness,
then, is challenged to tile utmost if
we are to compete successfully for
the favor of Latin America.
While a current need for mastery of a foreign language is set
forth in the foregoing, and scant
mention has been made of the "cultural" aspects, the better literature
of a language is, of course, a part
of the study of ~ny language.
Our basketbali team won tile
A. A. U. championship for Idaho

special education in the American
rountries include the Spani8h,
Portugue•e, English and French
languages."'
It is true that for some decades
great Nortil American corpora·
lions have carried on business
with Latin America. However:
their short term dollar diplomats
spent tlleir leisure within their
own small clique and made little
pffort to learn tile Latin mentality. last year.
They failed to establish friendly
DEAN OF WOMEN
relationships between the continents. and furthermore their Yankee business metilods engendered
a mighty distrust of all things
Xorth American, so today no
amount of "Good Neighbor" prattle on our part can convince the
said neighbor that there is not

ROUNDUP

Fall College Fashions Call For Reed-Slim Silhoutte-Figures
Definitely new for fall is the ing, flat back and ~~·s. or narrow ... untrimmed plaids • _ ·wtll be
reed - slim silhouette, with just with back-fullness. Simplic1ty is everyv.·here on cr\!tp autumn afterenough fullness for youthful grace the keynote in th~ lines of the new
noan.s.. Zip-ln linin,gs add l'"'&nn.t.h.
and freedom, according to Mi.ss coats.
To look well With the slim sJurts.
This is a corduroy ae&.90D and
Evelyn Moeller, C. C. Andel'30n
Company ready-to-wear buyer, who new fur coats are without e.."'t&gger- ~ege girls ~ have sklrts and
has returned from three weeks in ated fullneaa, bo><y in design v.ith I )&ckets of brilliant corduroy. AI·
small collars and biabop sleeves.
though_ slim skirts an tops for
New York and Chicago ma.rkets.
PeDdl-Siim Frocks
sophisticated aport owe a r, full
The new, easy, casual si.mplicity
Slim frocks follow ionic column •kirts Will be the thin& on th~ <11m-and tbe big, soft pampadour
berets-are sure to win masculine simplicity with skirts pencil-slim. pus kn~p le~. Rlc:h pL"\lds
Will be popular.
approval, Mi&s Moeller added. Fol- Important side-draping gives freeNew f« the collrge girl (borlowing is a review of l!KO autwnn dom and grace. In other fl"'()(;ks
rowed from big brotber) are
fashion trends, a.s noted by Miss knife-pleating keeps the narrow
sleevel~~
S\\·eate.rs OYer lon~:"
Moeller in New York and Chicago line while giving an easy fullness.
slceved, monogrammed alurts. Constyle centers, with millinery high- The ••two-piece.. look lS another in·
vertible ne<'k !\hirta will bo h<r
lights by Miss Bernice Burke, new- terestlng vemon of the long-torso
choice. And the new cardigan
ly arrived from San Francisco to silhouette.
8\li'e&ter n~kline is lower, to aea
take charge or the millinery deDinner dreaees follow smooth, commodate the new fashion of
partment at the C. C. Anderson tong lines, with fullness hidden in o~n. Byron·hke collars.
store.
sunburst pleats for graceful no"'
The tlas.'l!c tallort'd d~.... al·
of motion.
Sull8 Are Sllmm!ag
ways a cla.s.~room lavorH~ hl\.9
Fall suits reflect the new stemAccessories show two-color been cunningly designed for Sunnarrow trend. Long-torso jackets, trends-blended colors to harmon- day, datrs and teas. I'lnnfon.
longer than hip length, button be- ize with tbe costume, suc:h "" soft jumper theme, so popular thls sumlow the waist to keep a nat line greens, warm zusts, slatey blues - mer for piny suits, ·appears in vd•
over the hips. Skirts are straight, and sharp accent colors, such a.s vcle<'ns for tl"a.s Md ln dcmun din·
or retain slim lines with pleats and gay red with soft beige wool in ner dre.s..c;es.
slight flares. Shoulder line is more sports clotiles.
American millinery dcslpu_~
natural than it has been for some
Black will be tile leader in basic have e~tablished lhemscl\·t"s n.nd
time, with only slight padding. For costume colors, with browns, captured the American imagtnatl n
sports you'll be a twin of your greens and blues popular.
with the young softly-dmpe<.l bo·
rets and turban.·~ for fall, RC'rordinl:
escort, with a. white shirt turned
Borrowed From the Men
back over tile lapels of your manNewest sport fashions are taken to MiM Bernice Burke nt the c. C.
nish suit.
right from his clothes closet. Jack- Anderson store. Small brims with
Dress coats this autumn arc seri- ets will have that casual, easy fit, high Pilgrim-like crowns • • off·
ously furred, some being abnost fur and coats will be classics in mascu- the face pompadour hats • • and
coats trimmed with cloth. Flatter- line tailoring. Boxy fly-front coat.' other flattering •tyles m~l<o hat
of fleecy camels hair with big buying this fall oomething to look
brother freedom .. swagger tweeds forward to.

sorue ·'nigger in the wood pile".
If the United States is to maintain her leadership in world af-

fairs. we

mu~t

prepare the exist-

ing conditions on our new frontier.
A knewledge of foreign languages
is a key to many closed doors. "lt
is impossible'~ says Sumner 'Veils,
"to draw near to a foreign people
without a knowledge of tlleir language!' It is not enough to read
placidly in English what some
other !'\orth American say about
South America, or whcit someone
has chosen to translate, perhaps as
propaganda for a group he represents. We should abandon this
smug attitude and read for ourselves what foreigners sa~y about
themselves.
Foreign language students at
Boise Junior College have realized
this wider vision with enthusiasm.

Ada E. Poirier has been appointed dean of women for B. J . c~
aanouneed P resident E ugene B.
Chatfee. She sucooeds Mrs. Boland Ill. Power, who :resigned.

Cunning co-eds know the
smart way to capture the wandering attention

to School
in
Ba ird
Cleaned
Clothes

of the roaming campus "wolves" ••. f~ those first "college
capers" they select a basic wardrobe that will give a star
performance the rest of the school year. Backbbne of this wardrobe will

be a simple all-over plaid wool dress in beige,
gold, brown, 7 .9 5. Top it with an adorable brown bonnet
snap brim, 2.9 8. Bring it down to earth with a new sports shoe of brown
pigtex, with zipper and platform soles, 5.00.
Gather admiring glances with sheer Millay 3-thread hosiery
in golden tones, 1.00. Youthful contours will be frrmly
controlled in a lacy tastex brief pan he girdle, 2 00. And the wh1pped cream
tor thos delicious concoction wrll be a

HOTEL

BOISE
BOISE,

IDAHO

J..argPHt and flnPNt hotf'l In
Idaho. 'J'wo hundred \H!.n.uUfnlly appolnt<'d rooms. Only

fh•••J)roof bot.-1 In ~Jst-.
IAK"at.Pd in lu•m·t. of t'I'VlC',

.cnvernment.al and buMin<-1"s

diHtrlct.

EXCELLENT FOOD
M<IU.:RAT•: HA'I"E''

Manarmf'ut of
\'irgil (;. !\f("(;f>t'l

brown alligator bag, 3.00, and smart
·'••t-'11 he
rlt::hl at

rour door'

pigskin gloves, 2.00.

Drop in and select them today'
You will appreciate the high
type of cleaning and pr'""'·
lng you will receive at the
hands of our expert corps of
dry (.·kaners, pr£'SScrs and
hand fin I< hers. And, of
course, It goes without say
jng that you will r<'<'<>l\"c
prompt se-.rYice at-

THE

ROUNDUP

B. J. C. Is Celebrating Eighth Anniversary
Colorful History Fills
Past Of Our College
The Boise Junior College, as it.<>--------------exists today, is a dirt'Ct outgrowth Si~sons, commissioner of education,
of the interest of the Episcopal made the same recommendation.
church in education and of the In 1919, a survey of the Boise Edu~
Boise public school system in dcvel~ ca.tional system by Dr. Jesse B.
oping an institution of higher Scars of Stanford resulted in ttie
learning- for U1c city of Boise.
same conclusion. Finally in 1930,
Churches have always been the the board of trustees of the city
leadt>rs of education in America schools brought Dr. Leonard V.
£"Vcr since the founding of Harvard Koos of Chicago University to
Colle-ge in 1636 by the Congrega· make an exhaustive study of the
tiona lists; \Villi am and :Mary in junior college field in Boise. He
1693; and King's College (Colunl· stated in a clear, concise manner
bia) in 1751 by the Episcopalians. that the young people of this re~
Likewise in Boise, the Episcopal gion could only have an opportu~
church was the forerunner of high- nit:y for education if a junior Col~
er education. Back in 1892 the lege were located here.
Episcopal church founded St. Mar~
Thus the fact that repeated
garet's Hall, an academy giving studies had forcibly demonstrated
grade and high school education. the need of college opportunities,
This pioneer work was done at a plus the fact .that the Episcopal
tirne when no \\'ell-established pub~ church had a going secondary
lie educational institution existed school and buildings which could
in Boise. As the public grade and readily be converted into a junior
high school systent de,~eloped, the college were responsible for its
need for a private academy became establishn1ent u n d e r Episcopal
less urgent, but a new need had church control in 1932. Bishop
arisen. Boise with a large high Barnwell decided in May, 1932, to
school population had no college to open a junior college for girls. He
serve the needs of the city's youth. stated this program to a group of
It was at this stage and during the seniors at Boise high school. Imdepth of the deprc&:;ion that civic n1ediately a large number of young
leaders and Bishop Barnwell saw men in the class besieged the
that the primary field for church Bishop to make the embryo insti~
education in Idaho was a junior tutional co·educational. He replied
college. As a result, preliminary that if a large number of young
organization work was done in the men really wanted to attend, he
spring and ~ummer of 1932. A would open an institution for young
gymnasium was secured and a can· n1en as well as for young women.
vass of high school graduates The interested youpg men made a
proved that enough students would drive for students of their sex, and
attend to warrant this venture.
as a result, when the junior college
The church's effort indirectly re~ opened that fall, 61 per cent were
sulted from agitation for such an male and 39 per cent female.
institution by educational leaders
The academic year of 19~2~33
of national repute from 1913 to opened with an enrollment of 79
1930. In a survey of the Boise with Bishop Barnwell as the first
schools made in 1913, actors Elliott, president and Dorothy F. Atkinsori
Judd and Strayer urged the estab- a.s academic dean. The school con~
lishment of a junior college in tinued under church sponsorship
Boise. One year later, Dr. E. 0. until 19~4. At that time the Episcopal church felt that it had car~
ried on an experiment that clearly
showed the need for a junior colin the community and that it
If you want new shoes lege
could no longer carry the hCtl.VY
financial responsibility involved in
such an undertaking. At the sam·e
new
time, the church officials felt that
since they had a responsibility and
interest in creating such an institu·
tion, they should cooperate in every
way to help a public group carry on
with higher' education.
Conse~
quently, the use of St. Margaret's
Hall and adjacent buildings was
denoted for a period_ of five years.
The new organization sponsored
by the Boise Chamber of Commerce, as a private non-profit cor~
poration, had a board of trusteesfive elected by members of the corporation, the sLxth a member by
reason of his chairmanship of the
Boise independent school district
board, and the remaining member
being- t)"le Bishop of the Episcopal church. This board of seven
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In September, 1939, the public·
control stage of Boise Junior Col~
lege began with the following
board of trustees appointed by the
state board of education: Mr. E. D.
Baird, Mrs. Alfred Budge, Sr., Mr.
J. J. Chapman, Mr. J. L. Driscoll,
Mr. 0 .O. Haga. In the first general
election in September, 19 39, Mr. 0.
0. Haga and Mr. H. w. Morri\on
were elected for terms of one year;
Mrs. Budge and Mr. J. J. Chapman
for terms of two years; and Mr. E.
D. Baird for a term of three year.!l.
In October, a committee of public· Spirited citizens working with
the Chamber of Commerce organ~
ized to carry a bond elect ion,
November 14, 1939. Over 300 peo~
ple worked on a permanent com·
mittee to carry this election to a
successful close. As a result of
their efforts, a bond election for
$250,000 passed by a vote of 3040
to 305 against. About the same
time the board of trustees, work~
ing with a committee from the
community at large met with the
•".ity council of Boise and secu red
an out-and-out g-rant of the old
airport as a site for the future
Boise Junior College. On this cam·
pus of 100 acres, the first building,
the administration and classroom
building, is now ready for occupancy. A heating plant is n earing
completion and this winter t wo
other buildings, a music audito~
rium structure and a gymnasium,
will be completed.
A large athletic field is being
developed; the grass planted last
Jurte has now become a firm t urf
and bleachers and lights for nigh t
games will soon be completed.
Beautification of the whole campus
will be started th is fall. A young
nursery of 5000 trees and shrubs
forms the beginning of this project.
It will be jointly developed by the
Boise Junior College Forestry Department and the National Youth

plating music as a profession will
be given a thorough and intensive
training in the fundamentals
which are necessary to sound
musicianship.
For all students of the college

Administration. In a few years
these effects will result in a beautiful campus which will match in
beauty its companion, Julia Davis

"Cieon;ng •• It•

Why Not Go
"Back to Collegt>''
...... smartly
The Mode is just as interested
in your appearance as your pro·
fessors are in your studies. And
proper clot hes are important,
too. A "B. H. Wragge outfit"
for girls and a "Wilson Bros.
campus suit" for men will do
much to c reate the right kind
of impression on the campus.
Good looking, comfortable •
made for the business of get-l.t.J.ting an education.
~
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by hearing good music, it is sug·
gested they attenrl the various con·
certs and recitals given by tile
college throughout the year.
Student recitals are given at fre-quent intervals during the year to
assist the student in acquiring: con·
fidence for public appearances.
Boise is also favored by having
the Community Concerts, fNltUI'•
ing artists of world-wide fame. A
series .of five concerts is offl•re<l
each year and a student mcmher·
ship may be obtained for $3.
- - - -• - Registration day at B. Jt C. is
Sept. 19; classes.~~::_n Sept. 23.

Park, on the opposite side of Boise
The B. J . C. women's service or..
River.
ganization is called the Valkyrif'S.

I~ PACKHAM'S CLEANERS ~ ~==.;;vu.u: tuJ.l•

By CRAS. L. CRI'~Ll:
Basketball, swimmlng, handball
and other sporL' will be enjoyed
again thi~ year by the Boise Jun·
ior College students through the
cooperation of the officials of the
Boise Young ).len's Christian A~so.
ciation. The "Y" in Boise in prcvi·
ous years has proved to be a
"home away from home" for many
of the J. C. students, ac~ordin!( to
Charles L. Crumly, general sc·cretary.
The Junior College has for sev.
era! years entered a basketball
team in the city and soutlwrn
Idaho leagues, last year winn•ng
the A. A. U. tournament sta~:e<l hy
the "Y" officials. The college team
later went to Denver under the
leadership of Coach Harry Jilruhy
and participated in the National
A. A. U. tournament, through thf'
cooperation of local firms and ln·
dividuals.

who may wish to broaden their
knowledge and enrich theil' lh-es
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Y. M. C. A. Is "Home"
To Many Students

make tf.ir your
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Standard Two-Year Math Course Offered
Profit And Pleasure
To Be Found In Study
Of Mathematics
Rob<' Junior College offers !o
Mudcnts wishing to take MatheJnati<'S a standard tWo-year course
paralll'ling that of the lower division of the state university and
most four-year colleges.
The freshman course coosists of
C'ollcge Algebra, Trigonometry,
and Plane Analytic Geometry and
is followed in the sophomore year
by Differential and Integral Cal·
culus. To meet the needs of differt:'nt types of students there are two
Se<'tions of frcshn1an mathematics,
one primarily for engineers, the
othe-r a more general course for
those who do not plan to take up a
profe~sion for which mathematical
training is a bas\!: requirement.
The engineering course has a prerequisite of three years of high
school n1atbematics, while the genera! course calls for Elementary
Algebra and Plane C'..,ometry and
of neceSsity covers less ground
than that designed for engineers.
The increase in enrollment in
the mathematics classes from year
to year has kept pace with the
growth of the Junior College itself
and in spite of a tendency in some
institutions to try to meet a popular demand for courses that require less mental strain, the more
conservative colleges continue on
their way unperturbed, and there
seems little danger that the enrollment in our own classes will
be seriously affected. Neverthe• less, it is perhaps not out of place
in an article intended for prospective
to
pointstudents
out thatand
the their
studyparents
of mathematics may be not unprofitable for
persons of average ability who are
thoroughly grounded in arithmetic
and who are not afraid of some
hard work.
The student of any branch of
engineering must complete the
course in Calculus and he is frequently advised to continue beyond the regular two years of
mathematics. He may complain
that when he is ready to practice
his profeF;c:ion he will need only

to be able to copy figures from a fl!"sions it has also a high cultural! the diligent and reasonably competable in his handbook, but the man valuc.
tent student a thrill, a sense of
who expect.• to reach the top in his
Music is often referred to as a exhilaration at the successful solochosen field cannot be satisfied universal language. Mathematics lion of a stubborn probl<·m which
with so mechanical a procedure, al:;o merits that description, per- is less noticeable in other studies,
he must know not only what he is haps with fewer exceptions, be- and which, in the opinion of the
Art A Gift !'hop
doing but why he is doing it. The cause while the music of China writer, contrjbutes to a strengthen8~1 Idaho
designing of a bridge across the and India sounds strange and un- ing of moral fiber.
Golden Gate required more than a tuneful in western ears, the mathe-.
handbook and a slide rule.
matics of those countries is highly
The applicant for admission to esteemed by Occidental mathe11
\\reRt Point or Annapolis knows of maticians. Mathematics is a mode
the emphasis placed upon mathe- of thought common to all ages and
matics by the army and the navy. to all peoples, in greater or less
During the first World War many degree, and no student of their culof our best mathematicians were
theirof achieveemployed at the proving ground at tures
mentsshould
in thisignore
branch
know!· I
Aberdeen, Maryland, to solve prob- edge.
!ems of range finding and the
Our views of the universe bepaths of projectiles. For the navi- come continually more mathegator mathematics is indispensable matical. The physical sciences adand the ground courses for avia- vance with incredible speed. Socitors include work in trigonometry. ologists and biologists strive more
At a time when war threatens, and more to place their sciences
when more and more of our young upon a quantitative or mathemati·
men will be urged to take up a cal foundation. If we are to follow
military career, mathematics will intelligently what is going on we
be an important part of training.
should at least acquaint ourselves
The physicist, whether a college with mathemati~al terminology
instructor, or a technician in pri- and in a general way with its
vate industry or in the various methods.
scientific bureaus in tbe governAnd finally mathematics may be
ment service at Washington, must a source of recreation and amuseknow mathematics, as must the ment. Harold Fitzgerald, writing
astronomer also.
in Harper's Magazine for October,
The actuary, working In the 1936, on the building of the San
field of life insurance, annuities, Francisco bridge, says that
mortality tables and life expect- though he is now a newspaper
ancy, must be thoroughly familiar man, he returns for recreation to
Dine at this Famous Restaurant
with algebra, calculus and the the profession fo r which he was
mathematical theory of invest· first trained and works problems
Eat all you wish and pay only .
in calculus and engineering in his
ment.
Mathematics forms the basis of leisure time. Benjamin Franklin
Special Sunday Dinners .....
statistical work in general and the enjoyed c o n s t r u c t i n g magic
writer of this article was once of- squares. In a more elementary
fered a position as a statistician level many people enjoy the trick
It's Electrical - It's Mechanical
on the basis of a very thorough problems of algebra and arithmetic
training in m a thematics even and take great p leasu re in pointing
It Will Please You!
though it did not include a specific out the fallacies involved.
course in statist ics.
But w h ether on e is int er ested in
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Congratulations

B. J. C.

From ttie Mechanafe
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The foregoing
of
mathematics
shou ldapplication
be sufficient
to indicate that that subject should
not be overlooked by tbe student
whose primary pu rpose in attending college is to prepare himself
to earn a living.
What about the p erson w h o is
not going to be an engineer , a
statistician, or a n actuary? I s
there anything fo r h im in mathe·
matics beyond arithmetic and the
simpler high school courses? The
answer is "yes," for in addition to
its practical annlication in the pro~
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To

Education

Boise Junior College

What is it?
Webster savs, "I t 's the act. n roc~>~s or recoolt of ed11cating; the systemat ic tra in ing of tne moral ana miellectual faculties_"

1

Greetings and Best Wishes
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For Your Fint Season in Your Hew Location
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I We offer expanded serviee facili-1
I ties and increased stocks of stu- I
5 dents' supplies, including Meehani- ~
! cal Drawing Sets, Slide Rules, I
I Seales, Triangles, T-Squares, Pro- ~
~ tractors, Drawing Boards, Drawing ~
I Pencil s, Inks, Erasers, Grap h! .
£
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Paper, Drawing & Tracing Paper,~·
~
Etc.
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Idaho's Finest Furniture Store
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STUDENTS
T ake it f rom us, life without the proper education is a hard, hard grind
T he demand for education on the pare of an employee by the employer
is, today, greater than ever before; and th1s demand IS increasing day by
day. Your social position in life, the remuneration for servocc you rcn
der, etc., depends upon the degree of educat ion you have. Take advan·
· an d ma k e t h e b es t o f I t · Get all possoblc out ,of
tage of your opportunoty
our new Junior College of which we are so proud. The reason FOSTERS,
THE STORE THAT FRIENDS BUlLT, renders better home furnishmq
service is because of our higher education. in furniture and the art of
furnishing homes. \Ve congratulate you on bemg one of the f~rst students of the college and w1sh you success.

FOSTER'S, INC.
By 0 J Foster

5
Our New Home
1. J.ooking

ea.~r;t

down the main han on the flrMt noor.

2. In tlw ba.ckgrfnuul the m~Hintaln:lt, in the <'("nt.er oor
nPw football fh·M and In th(' forf•grourul the hf'-ating
plant.

l. l\ fr'"'t vi•·~· Hf ou.- nf"w Jwuw "'hnwlng thf" <>ntran('e
aud l4,Wfl'r.
i. J.Amklng Nurlh
library.
~.

~r;lwwln~

Uw Jar,!.;'(" windows of

t\ view fru111 tiH" 70- foot towf•r hhtJWiug

Uu.~

()Uf'

bu;,itaf'<;li
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IIJ. 1\
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vlf>W of Uw Admlnhtt ru.Uun Uulldlng.

2. J\ "nrUtWf•st

vi~w

from Uu• luwf•r whnwJng the Or ...,ou

'l:,.au uu;morlul b,rhiJ:O over t11e
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